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MEMBERSHIP DENIEDNothing Is Merc Suitable

for a CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a

New Umbrella.

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Capital Paid In $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000

Transact, a general banking bosine. Interest paid on time deposit.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. L PETERSON, FBA5K PATTON, J. W. GARNIB,
President Vim President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

168 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA. ORE.

'4 dim there are persona who seem to
believe that when mud la scare the
robin will bring water In Its beak to
th. dust of the road and so make the
mortar that It needs. This notion la, of
course, absurd. Uow could the robin
know that water and dust will make
mud? This knowledge Is th. result of
reflection and experiment and la not
within th. reach of an anlmaL More
than that, If the robin could find th.
water be could certainly find tb mod
somewhere, I bar. known them to use
a substitute for mud famished by th

Mrs. ChadwIckY Efforts to Be-

come One of the 400.
You can get almost toy kind you wish at the new umbrella store.

All repair work neatly done.

C. E. Duvall.431 CenmercUl Street. WEALTH OF NO AVAIL THERE
cows.

Another equally absurd claim for the
robin come from a correspondent. A
robin bad her nest In a tree under his
chamber window In such a position
that be could see all that happened In
the nest II says that when th young

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Her Personality Waa Strongly Againot

Her Admlnion Int. tho toloet t,
and Hot Wealth Waa N. In

duo.rn.nt for Admission. robins were nearly grown he saw th

VVARREHTOTl LUER CO.

Manufacturer of and Daalars In

LUMBER Cleveland. Dee. 16. Th. disposition

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

mother bird tak them, on by one, by
the nap of the neck and bold them out
over the rim of th nest to teach them
to use their wings! I suppose "our
modern school of nature study" would
accept this statement without questloa
It la such preposterous natural history
as this that furnishes the stock In trade
of this "school." Some persona deceive
themselves In what they think they
see, and not a few, I am convinced, are
deliberate falsifiers. John Burroughs
In Outing.

Moaiaea Jea-rca-.

While there are no black races In

JOHN FOX, Pres. an gapL
t.L. B1BHOF, Secretary

A. L. FOX. Tine president
A8T0B1A BA VUitia) BANK, Trees

Mr.. Ctnli U Chadwlck made of th.
vaat auma of money ah. borrowed In

th. last dosen or mor. years hui caused
much comment throughout tb. coun-

try, and although ah. la known to have
been lavish In her expenditure. It I.
now and always as been the belief

among her frlenda here that ahe has

Submit us your specifications on any bill you wish
and we will give you best prices.

We make a specialty of Spruce Bevel Siding and Factory Stock.

one or two million dollars hldJen some

V Designers and Manufacturer, of
TBI LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENOINESJAND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . . . e ASTOBIA, OREGON.

Warrenton, Or.hlpmsnts Mad Eithar
by Rail or Wat.r. digenous outside of the tropics, the

leading American, English, French andw Capaolty 76,000 feet r day. Italian ethnologists boldly teach that

where.
All of her victims are by no mean,

known.
A former county official who ha.

known th. woman for year said today:
"I candidly believe that the woman has,
through her friend, al ocal banker, who

I. In on th deal, a million and perhaps

th. white race of the world are lm

ply modified negroee and that the An- -

and other white races areI MEATS FISH - GAME - POULTRY
of an African oiigtn, having crossed
over Into Europe daring tb neolithictwo or more planteJ outside of Clever

land."
A woman, who for many years was i

kidr In the most .elect and exclusive
Everthing seasonable is in our Market.
We sell only Iresh, pure andclean foods.

Prompt dolivery. Everycustomer satisfied.

age. Their habits, character of food,
avironnwnta, attitude of their homes,

climate, occupation, their greater d ta-

ts nee from the ray of the tropical
sun, are some of the ethnological fac-
tors which are believed to have bleach-
ed their skins and made them white.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH,
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable price. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

society of the city, today toij how Mr.
Chadwlck tried to gain admittance to

th. "400" circle.
"Dr. Chadwlck". first wife waa aris-

tocratic and refined," she said, "one of
the very sweetest women In the world,
but his second wife, Cassl L. Chad-

wlck, was Impossible. She was not

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market.
; ; HALAR BROS,, Proprietor, Twelfth Street.

Qaalat 6rayard laaerlatfaa.
The London News commends to any-

body engaged In collecting quaint
graveyard inscriptions the following
one sent by a rambling correspondentonly unrefined In deportment, but her

taste In dress and all that was execra-

ble, hideous, In fact, and her one aim
who discovered It near Celbrldg. In

County Klldare:
was to break Into society. She swore
she would succeed In this aim if It
cost her every dollar she possessed, but

TAKE NOTICE.
Cut no sods for graves
Here put no corpses over
This wall or gate give
Houres notice to the care
Taker, O. Boyd, Maynooth,
Where the keys Is kept.

I need not say she failed.
"She sought to daxzle people with a

display of costly dresses and magnifi-
cent Jewels and even carried this as

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

For Stylish Men
SuiU with tho Snap, Stylo and Finish. Be correctly
dressed. It costs no more if you soo

ANDREW LAKE
4 Hi! Commercial Street.

tounding but laughable display Into
the sacred precincts of our fashionable
Methodist church out here, which the Diplomat!.

His name Is not Put. but he Is elvcn
doctor and his family ad long attend

that nickname bv all the Dassenaers
ed. At the morning service sh. would

on the owl car, of which he Is con
ductor. The name is not misapplied,
for Pat Is Irish from the soles of his
feet to the top of his iron grsy head.

sweep Into church biasing with Jewels
and clad in an Imported gown of great
value, with millinery to match, and at
the evening service she would sail down
the alHle In another magnificent French
creation and with new Jewels,

As a usual thUig rat s passengers wear
a smile, for Le Is continually making AN ASTORIA PRODUCTremarke that fairly reek with humor.Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers of
Sunday after Sunday this happened

with ever changing modes, and on one

occasion, It Is said, disturbed the so

They are alwaya witty, and rat s ncn

brogue only makes them the funnier.
Pat has on bugbear Devlsadero
street He cannot for the life of him

pronounce the atrange name aa bis
Dossencers do. Be knows it and will

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwestlemnity of the house of worship by
causing a titter to run through It whenIron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest not try, his one attempt having taught
she entered the church scintillating
with precious stones and resnendent In

a semi-decolle- te costume made by him a lesson.
Recently on of the regular passen North Pacific Brewing Co.Worth of Paris."

It was learned today that during theComer Eighteenth and Franklin. gers got on tb car at Powell streetPhcne2451.
Be settled himself In a corner of the
ear and closed his eyes. He aroused
Just aa th car was turning from O'Far-te- ll

street Into Devlsadero and peered

last Illness of Dr. Chadwick's aged and

wealthy mother and his slBter the doc-

tor acted as their physician and Mrs.
Chadwlck as their nurse. Botii pa out Into the darkness. The car was klszrvA9ci Lagertients died and their deaths caused

total-- at such a raold rate that he
much talk at the time. T Y Wli 11 ICtl U 0 Beer.could not locate himself, so be turned

to Tat and said, "What street la thlsr
Pst looked at him and smiled. SoMENTAL PROPS.

PRAEL O COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 121.

Draying and Expressing
All goodsshlpped to our care will receive ipeolal attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

did all the passengers. Then Pat
reached up and gave the Den com a

vigorous null. As the car atopped bis a3Boattaaan aaaoaaaaaaa..a
a Our Drugs Are Puregrin became almost a laugh, and, lean

ing over toward the passenger, ne saia: a We comDound DrescriDtions with ereat care from a"Irs the strate where you get on.
San Francisco Cull.
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a complete stock of fresh and pure drugs. We also
a sell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
a Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,
8 all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

4 We Charge no Fancy Prices.

Doctor's Advleo.
"Is my husband's case serious, doc

torrtanle and Fancy Groceries
"It is very grave, madam. I have

a - a

Hart's Storea and Commercial Street Drug
aaaaaaaaanaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa

left an opiate."
"How often aha!) I give it to him?"
"He needa abaolute rest and quiet

Don't give It to bun. Tak it your
aelf'-Colli- er'a.

FLOUR, FEED, HtOVI8IONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Suppliea of all kinds at lowest prloei for Fishermen, Farmer, and Loggers

Branch Unlontown, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A. V. ALfLrEIN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREGON.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

t miim rmrTTmiillimilllllllllXXXX

Vtrioti ThUga That Glra Us Oaa-dea- oe

la OuraelTca.
We each have the need of our men-

tal "prop." Oue woman tells me that
when sue wishes to give decided orders
to her coos: she always puts on her
bat and gloves, then, as she Boats Into
the kitchen surrounded by a cloud of
dignity and courage, she feela equal to
the occasion.

Good and well fitting clothes are
props to us all and bring about a cer-

tain confidence In ourselves, a sort of
mental pat you on the back, which
says, "Brace up, old boy; the shell Is

perfect; let's hear from the kernel."
To the little school miss on the day

of the entertaliuneut what a prop Is

the bristling blue sash.
The doctor depends much upon his

gloves. He can be busy with them
when vital or difficult questions are
asked. They are a sort of moral safety
valve.

For the bashful boy who Is deprived
In the hall of hat and gloves before en-

tering the room filled with people If
some good fairy would only band blm
a book to occupy his hands so he need

only look after his feet what a prop
It would be to him!

A clergynmn'a prop lies In well fit-

ting vestments.
As for the writer of this article I

can speak with the authority of most
Intimate acquaintance she must have
her hair arrnnned lu the way she af-

fects It ami her shoos on to cope with
life's emergencies. She fluds the wag-

gish old world rather a Jolly place and
loves to watch frail humanity lean-

ing gently upon their "mental props,"
while they are happily quite uncon

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.

Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years" she writes, "I endured Insuff

YOU CAN DO BETTER HERE
WE BUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Ranges. Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses
are our specialties,

L. H. HENNINGSEN & CO. NtMBDVwMrjoE).Co.

erable pain from Indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In-

evitable when doctors and all remedies

Cs)o00(i)00000000000000000Q

IW holes a 1 e j failed. At length I was Induced to
try Electrlo Bitters and the result was
marvelous. I Improved at one. and
now rm completely reoovered. For
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and BowelI CIGARS, PIPES,

I TOBACCO. ETC. trouble. Electric Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 60c. It's guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers Druggist

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahrniaa, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FllESFI AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.Schlltz's beer made Milwaukee fa

WILL MADISON mous, and Is aving the same effect on
the Grotto. Kothing better on the
market

11 ELEVENTH ST. g,O 630 rOMMFltCIAL ST. 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121O

000000000Ofi)000000000Oo scious of her scrutiny, Jeannette EYirj Voman
Young In Critic.

tl lOMiMtea an inouia Know
itxmVi ho wonderf ul Sherman Transfer Co.

MARVn hirting Spraythe robin;
HOftM aucim.tm ri- -

mi mom vuiwmieaikat HeI. aa Adaptive Blra, IsWasMlMiuUi
Doeaat Mix Mortar. fetnaMranMfcra, ffc. ' HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

a.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND OREGON.

If hit PunnotiupplT the)
ARIEL. KHWtlt DOThe robin Is a very adaptive bird

It sdlusts Itself readily to new other, bin tend Wmp for
illutrUHl e4, ItfflTt
.. mtui jllrswtlima In. Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred Tracks aud

conditions, but It falls far abort of the
alnsbl to td laa. CO Furniture Wagons-- Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. "

Intelligence that la often ascribed to it. 1 rral aaajw saw- - awsaw


